
Tropica� Smoothi� Caf� Men�
7022 W Sunset Ave Ste 1, Springdale, Arkansas, USA, 72762, United States

+14793619999 - http://tropicalsmoothie.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Tropical Smoothie Cafe from Springdale. Currently,
there are 16 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Tropical Smoothie
Cafe:

clean and friendly place to grab a smoothie or a quick bite! most of their smoothies were vegan and they had a
pack that could be made vegan easily (we did not order the package, but looked like it was enough for a light

lunch.) read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its guests. What User doesn't like about Tropical
Smoothie Cafe:

I was going here everyday but since they 've gotten new staff, the staff is rude. they refused to give me the
military discount. they said it was only for fire and police but they knew that the system has it under

police/fire/milarty but said that must just be a glitch because they 're not going to give me that discount even
though that 's the one I 've gotten EVERY time I go. will NOT be going back. maybe I 'll try... read more. Tropical
Smoothie Cafe from Springdale is the perfect place if you want to try delicious American dishes like burgers or

barbecue, The original Canadian dishes are well received by the guests of the restaurant. Besides small snacks
and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and cakes, The customers of the establishment also

consider the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

CHICKEN PESTO

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PESTO

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

WRAP

CHICKEN WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-22:00
Tuesday 07:00-22:00
Wednesday 07:00-22:00
Thursday 07:00-22:00
Friday 07:00-22:00
Saturday 08:00-22:00
Sunday 08:00-22:00
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